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REr!LIIGlOUS LU3ERPTY IN CANADA.
The Sehlool Persistently, the Rlomni Cathollcs
Qulestioni. dlaim that tlîcy want the samne

rights l aio that they give to Protestants
ia Quebec; and, as persistently we mnust îrepeat
that tlîey have more rlghts now iii Manitoba
than they give to Protestants iii Qiebet. lit the
latter, Protes'tants have flot equal riglits. lit Ma-
nit-oba, Catholiesq have ail the privileges that
Presbyterians cnjoy, -tic rîghit to a good educa-
tion la schools supported and controllcd by Gov-
crament, -whcre no one's relig~ion is intcrfered
wlth, and th(> right to teaeh their c:îtechismi as
they pîcase, outside the sohools, to their own
children. The fact is that the ]Roman Catholies
have v'ery special privilege-s in Qucbec whliich
they do ziot grant to Presbyteriax's, and iiot con-
tent -%ithi equal riglits li Manitoba, they -.vaut
special priviloges there also.

Ugufairuns Protestants ia Queuce &re unfairly
la 'Qzeb.c. treatcd ia the vcry fouadation of
the Educational Systeni. lia the exact w'ords o!
the Code, the Couacil of Publie Instruction is
conîposcd of thiree equal parts, as follows :

1. The Bishops ordiaries, and adininistrators
of tho Roman &tholic Diocese-s and Apostolie
Vicariates situate lin -%hole or in part in the Pýro.
vince.

2. Au c qual nuniber of Roman Catholie laymen
appolntedby the Lieutenant-Governor li Council.

3A number of Prote.4tsnt members equal to
the numxber of Roman Catiiolie nienbers ap.
pointed'by the Lieutenant-Governor in councîl.
*The Iiicr*rehy are memnbers ex oflicio, indepen.
dent even o! the Governinent, while Protestant
rainisters, even bishops o! the Episcopal Church,
are ignored. These R. C. bishops, if unable from
any cause to, attend, can appoint a substitute
Ivitiî full power t~o net for them, whichi no other
Member cari do, so that they control ail inatters
Of education. To this Monstrous injustice the
IProtestants of Quebec have tu subaxit.

LoreIlujàstlce While lni Most cases, wliere
'inu)~o tuler are enough Protestants

o forli a SOparate sichoOl, they eaui pay the taxes
their own schools, there is yet glaring ia.

justice. lit Montrtial, for exaiaple, companies
sud corlporatins, even if wholy Prote.4tant,
have to psy their taxes into a, fuuid. wîiclî is
dlvided ac!cordiîîg tu tue population, 'i.c., soine
four-Ilfths of it goes to Romnan Catholic scliools.
It as estanîîîted thalt Soine $1O,OO aun11ually is
thus p)aid by Protestans iii Moutreai foir the
Support of sehlools %vhlose chie! Object is to 11ak-e
good Catholies; where the chie! tcxt book is the
Roman Catholic Cateclîlsi, whieh teaclies that
Protestantisin is licretical, false, blaspheuîous,
ruinous. Relpeated efforts have been made to
get this gross injustice set riglit, but la vain.
The Bishops have control, snd Protestants have
to subtait to this wrong.

AFlagrant Protestants, where there are
caqý enoughi of thin, eati petition and

have a separate school, otherwise they xnust psy
to R. C. seiîoohx. But the Couitcil, controlled b3
the Bishops, cati fori newv panisues. And Pro-
testants iii these new panishes pay te the B. C.
Sehiools.

At a place where Montreal and three other
parishes aicet, the Council, five ycars ago,
foned a. uew parish, takzing a part front eachi o!
the four. It was donc quietly. The Protestants
kucwem notlîing o! it, but Ivent on paying their
taxes te the Protestant sciîools la the parislies
to wvhiciî tlîey foraierly bclonged. Aftcr a lapse
o! three years thv. R. C. Commissioners sent
tlîcm accourits for tlîree years o! taxes te, the
Catholir schools o! tue neiv district. They ap-
peaied, but there ivas no help. Tlîey liad to pay,
and there the niatter stili stands. And it Is a
sample o! the "liberty" and "toierance7 li otier
places ia Quebec. To eaUl it iniquity Is tu,
degrade the term.

Schools in It is well te note a few facts:-
Manloba.1. Before 1870O there were ne Gov-

ernment sehools la Manitoba, sud iteace, no
Governuxent supported Separate Schools. The
few sclîools were private, supported by the
différent churches.

2. LI the Original Bill of Rights there «%vas no
mention o! Separate Seheols for Maniitoba, it
was secretly iinserted aftervards, and therefore


